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,n mulaie a i miMiIeinble for-
tune and ronldt late houkIi
to U.ive the bulk of It to his1 widow. The estate was not
ill thu least Invohed, and all
the vailnurt ehailtle.i and

educational Institutions lieuellted under
the will Weie with Inim before
tin ep!iatbm i' the iar allowed by
law for Mieli bushiest. Attention to
tli.se details did inueh to oei'ijny Mrs.
.Mayilard's mind duilns tile Hist
mouths of her widow hod As she was

oiiiik, idle had iifti'ii n.issed for her
'h daiiKliter, her iiiournliuf w.is

not over idKiianl m lous endurlliK-Thei-

wan an extended Journey aluo.n',
an I tin n Mie In her New Yoik
eit, houso to i'iiJo life In hei own way.

Tills eoilj-iste- d 111 ontet I. iluliiK friends
ut her own eliooslui;. anions whom idle
Immdil' a Kirhil leader, but she neer
aspued to bad in IiIkIi mi. letv, and
lived tuiotl, enlisldellllf; the extent of
her to; tune, ll.nins; a diead of money
hunteis she skillfully spiead abroad
the import that she was iletei mined
neer to many aKaln.

Aiiioiik her ft lends was one Lewis
T'axter. of whom she became nuite
fond. lta.Mer was a war coiu'spond-cut- ,

and as theio was no war on at
tli.it time, and he wasn't of much use
In oi dlnary Journalism, he had no cud
of time on his hands, and by the .same
token, no little .llllleultx In making
both ends meet. The first time she,
saw llliu Mis. .MaMiaid said to heiself:

Now 1 should like to have that man
for ii fileinl." And hi mn she had him
for a 1'rltiid. He bci'imo her veiy

ttiend. "I shall see ymi next
.whi'ii?" hhe often asked as they weie
VartliiK. Ills niimxcr Kenorally was,
"Whenever you like." Hut lie never
rimi' uninvited. He never paid a foi- -

nial i;.llMor eaiiiv, unless she hpoelully
wished' It.' on one of her ''at home"
HlUT.UIHUlf,
. liaxter kiovv communicative in his
biiisfuje way, Klvlnjr the widow the

Jie'ne'nf of his Ki'iuiihllUK nKalnst fate
"Vor keipliu him uiicmiiloyoil.'i I want another war," ho said
'one day. "It Is tenlbly selllsh but We
nio all teirllily seltlsh when wo aie

Jw.ihI up."
"Ihtt look hen 1 heard of several

.(.cre'ts itt yourH iiultii lately." Mis.
ftlnyimrrt lnteiposod
f "Hccrets ot' mint'' T don't think I
hayi;nny."

"Oh, yes -- I know. 1 havs heard
""Wit,!1-1,'""- 1 Kiatefnl pfoplo vvhoni
you ntjyjr nupiviFrd that I know

"Oh t'hiit ihoie's uothlnj; In that.
Jt would hn clii'Hper to bo dend, If
fine, muht net d.i u tend turn for
j.oiii decnt flks, In iltsiiim every
;anv'Jhd thop. X don't do It Iweausu I

jini "a 'charltnhlo or cnnoiis 'sort o,
fefli'V. r do lnit'Ust It pleasc,s tut.."

v 'WH.ttY itudlei on In a tn'k ob'Uit
iharltlc", until liast-- c arof to u ,

with the leniiiik 'bur if teaid lu
wa lmilnK her. Mt. Mayimrd

1.1 in ihut if ihut wor tho mo
rhe wiTjbl teHhlm , ,onvln-,"- l of
her inmlor .nail ntlniliinK liw frank-ne.- s

nuKtcr sat Ouwn'uciilii.
T wim to talk to you ub'iut your

u3. , -,
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self." "aid JIi-j- . Mavnaid. calialy, and
It l'.aMir was sutpilstd at this-h- was
astound' d when she continued: " on
don't know wlnt to do vlth yourself.
Vim aie wastim? ji.ur life. The truth
is. iny filelid, that oil ou?ht to get
married."

(Je married. lie lrom his
hair with a l'lijli of anwr on his fae
and :i perfectly new revelation In

his hentt. He had not known it be.
foie. He had sat with her and talke
with her day after day: l.e hid bet n
her fil.Mid, and had lieanl her call
hliu her iiimr.ul-- : he had found her
filen.lr.liln day by day moio dear
to hl'ii and nioie neeOftil for him, but
he hat! nevir until no-,.- ' ie.illz"d the
fail that Ii" was absolutely In love
with In i. How did he come to ua'-- l

it now.' .lust because of the few
words of easy kindly friendship
had let dtop, In which she told him
he oiiKKt to Kt man led to Kt't mar-- 1

lel in some other woman, and b
Mis. .Mayoniil's lomiade no inor !

"So tin n," he said to his own soul,
"she cues nothing about me nothing
at all ixcept as a filend!"

.Mrs. Jlaynaid went on without seein-Iii- k

to take any notice of his emotion
If, Indeed, she had noticed It.

"Won't you sit down?" she asked
.sweetly. "

He .sat down with .something lather
like a giovvl.

"Vcs." hIio went on, "I am quite
convinced that you ought to Ret mar--l

led and to a woman with money."
"Ho .veil ineiin to annov ine'.'" he

asked ansrlly. "Do jou ically mean
to say that you believe I am a man to
sn(un love t a woman, to swindle her
out ot her money"

'I didn't say a word about swindling
n womnn out of her money."

' No of- - colli se you did notK.iyth.it.
Hut what else Is It, If one makes wham
lino to a woman in order lo get hold of
her money?"

"ltilt why make hnm lovo to her?
Why not s"t to love her In spite of
her money? Suppose I know a younc
woman who admlied you creatly, and
has money, and who, 1 think, would
muuy vou If yrii tiled for h"i "

"Tild lor Ii .'what n way of put-tln- ir

it!"
"Mv friend, do not be too ci!tr-- l

do riot Insist on rldlnsr tlio IiIkIi hois.i
tilto so much. Wo mo po.pl? of tliij

win h', you and -"

"J urn ii. t," liu intei iii.tt-d-. "and I
didn't think you were, either."

oh, we!', we live In the wmld. ind
wo have to recoupls-- e l(s w v. a mid to
fall In with thorn more or lem. Now,
mippoHo this yoimu' womt.ii did a liulri

oii. and that I told you I tlioulit T

i cub! help you, ar.d muko t'llngs city
for vou why should you not a'ln by
umkliiK lovo to l'i.r. and en 1 by falling
in love nlt'i her-dief- oie or r.fter mar.
iImkc? don't tlrnk It in ittfr.i very
much but on the whole I fancy jt had
bettei b.'ln after than before."

Vou nru In n H'oll'ng humor to.
day." he said, ninodlly,

"I .' Vol the kwt lu the world. I
am thlnkUiK only of your Kood,"

'''hen phase don't llilnk of It any
inoioln Unit way."

"In tint way? Why, what linnn
could II do you to many u rich young
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wonrui who would b very fond of
.u?"
'liu! I don't caio nlnut hjr- -I don't

vant her. Who Is she?"
"i di, ronie now, ns if I could tell you

her inme after th way Irs whlih you
have taken my offer."

"Vour offer' You have no il;rht to
make any olfer of the kind. You are
not tho 'Matrimonial N ws." or vvlrit-i- ".

er it Is called."
Mint now, che stld, "is

it fair that my lilend shruild be cut
tiff lrom all i liance of nuirryliiic the
rami sh admlies and vny likely
loves or would come lo love merely
li'iaiHe she ii.ih a lot of money'.' Is
she to be left to the delicate aif'll-tlon- s

of the mere fottunc hunt'-- "
"Mis. M.ivnaid, I don't know pny-thln- cr

about the youni; woman, and.
without beinq; mile, hope, to h-- r or
in vou, I must say that I can't et
mysflf to take any int"i"M in her, or
to believe in In r exlstuic?."

"Oh, yes, she exists, and I am sine
she loves you."

'You aie cluiflliiK me asaln." he said
stemlyf

Indeed, indeed, I mil rot."
"Well, let the youiiK woman be. at

ill events. 1 know nothing about her,
and I don't believe phe cares two pence
about inc."

' Is that all you have to .say?"
"Well If you press mo I can say

that I don't cnie two pence about her."
"Oh: whv?"
"You aie In a teasing niood today,

and I had much better ro away. What
could 1 say moie than that 1 have nev-
er seen her?"

"llut you can see her."
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"I ilnn't want to see her."
"tint why?"
"Welt. If you will hnvo It, I

tun In lnvu with nnothor womnn! Good-
bye."

"No! I niut hear more about thl.
You never told mo you wero In lovo
with woiniin. t thoursht you
told me. everything."

"I didn't know It until tndny."
hud bucphc'iI lit nil thin, yet n

Hush eatne Into her eheeelts nnd for u
lnntnont m1k wiim client. Then she said:
"I think now you had hotter ko."

"I'll not i;o until 1 have told nil!
t niu In lovo with von, and did not
know II until thin very diiy until Juit
now, when you talked so entnplneently
of my ninrrhiR some other wotnnn."

"Hut I he wild,
"Didn't? Why, whnt do you mean?

Didn't you tirse mo to marry u young
woman with money? Uldn't you urno
It on ine. and any the younjr woman
wns In lovo with me?"

"Why, of course t did, and I stand
to It. Hut t didn't Fay It was any other
youiiK woman."

"Oh!" ho excbi lined, and his
found no other word.

"Sit down beside mo, she
said. "Don't you know that It Is leap
.Vl'lT""

So he sat beside her.

LINCOLN AND STANTON.

New Reminiscence Showing the Pe
culiar Eolations Between Them.
Stanton In nn Ugly Mood How-H-e

Was Smoothmcd Down.
lion. Will lu the Indianapolis

l'nss,
iJurlnu the Civil war, while I was

stationed at Cincinnati, t received a
letter luelosltii," a larpre bundle of com-
mendations f i om nn old Indiana friend
of mine, who then resided In Iowa. He
wanted to be unpointed In the com-nilssa- ry

depat tnient with the rank ot
captain, and asked my help.

I heut the papeis to Seuntor James
of Iowa, and asked him to see

the president and secure the placu for
my lend If he could. The senator ic- -
illed that he would do so, but would

wait until I came to the canltal. and
we would ko toeKther to the White
House. I obtained permission of the
chief ot the department with which I
was connected, and went to Washing-
ton. We went to see Mr. Lincoln and
found hi til dlseiifrased, and, what wa

tlll 'better, In one of his happiest
moods. We made the stroiiKest appeil
we could for our mutual lrlend and
handed the papeis to the president for
his Inspection. The llrst paper he lead
was my letter to the senator In regard
to the application. My letter was hast-
ily written and wns not as legible as It
our'n to have been, and Mr. Lincoln
made many humorous about
It and In rendlnsr aloud made the letter
appear very ridiculous. I made the
best defense I could of my production,
and Informed him that I had a fac-
simile of his Kreat emancipation proc-
lamation mid that my chlropraphy, In
my Judgment, was quite equal to his.
I llnnlly asked him If the purpose of
all his criticism was to the end that
I could not write a document that could
he easily road.

LINCOLN AM) A KAHI.H.
He leplled: "I read a fable of

the lion which Invited all the beasts
of the forest to his den. nnd held it
sort of iceeptlon. When all
were assembled the lion called upon
one of the beasts to approach him and
smell his biealh and kIvo his opinion
of It to the Invited Kllests. The beast
did so, and tinned away In dlf;ust,
declailn'T that hl. breath was so

that he could not It. The
Hon killed him for his Impudence. Ho
then called up another beast for Ilia
same purpose, 'and after and
lepealedly testing the bieath of tho
lion, .ho ptotiounced it dellRlitfuI
asked to stay by tho side of tho lion
that he might Inhale the delicious odor
all the time. The Hon killed him for
his (lattery. The lion then called up
the fox, and the sly and runnliiK Rey-

nard aiipioached with hesitation and
much dlllidence. and utter a IhoroiiKli
testliu; of the breath of his majesty,
said ho had a i old and he could not
tell the condition of the bieath of his
host."

"That is my condition." said Lin-
coln. "I cannot jjlve an to-

day."
Hut afteu the pleasantly was over,

and wo came to business uitaln and tho
other papers were examined, and
further statements made by tho sena-
tor and myself, he put the papera back
in the l.irso envelope and wrote on the
outside, "Let this man be appointed.
A. Lincoln." We him most
heartily for Ills patient consideration
of the application and for the order for
his appointment.

on a very serious and solemn
look, he said: "Do not waste your
gratitude. You have not got the place
yet." Wo called his attention to the

iph f hm
'risitful Carriage.

Uvcrymnn who would know the grand truth, plain facts,
the new discoveries of medical science as applied to

married life ; would atone for past errors
and avoid future pitfalls, should secure

thu wonderful little book called
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describes a method by which to attain
manly power.

end all unnatural drains on the system.
ToairLMiervoitsiiL'SsJackofself-control.despondency.et- c

a jaded and worn nature forone of bright-
ness, and power.

strength, development and tone to every
of the body.

Failure impossible.
PURELY MliUlCAL AND SCIENTIFIC.

usr!e;s to curiosity seekers, invaluable TO MEN ONLY
WHO NEED IT.

Far Fristf Trafment
We send one full month's Remedies of wonderful power, and a marvelous

Appliance, to strengthen and develop, on trial and approval, without pay,
deposit obligation,
turn
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Putting

" collect on delivery ' scheme no decep--

us. soon after wrote : "We I tell you
lust bubbled with joy. I wanted to huir

fvervbody nnd tell them that my old self had died vesterday and my new self was
born today. Why didn't you till niu when I first w rote that I vv ould find it this w ay ? "

And .mother wrote thus: "If vou dumped a cartload of sold at my feet it would
not bring such gladness into my life as your method lias done."

In answering be sure and mention this paper, and the company promises to send
the book in scaled envelope without any marks, and entirely free ot charge.

Write to the JiRZH MIMICAL COMPANY, UnSalo, if. Y., and ask
for the little book called " COMPLETE MANHOOD."

order, nnd he raid: "You have to get
It out of Stnnton, and I have very little
Influence with .Stanton. If he Is In n
had humor when you go to him ho will
not pny much attention to my order.
Walt until you are through with him
before you waste your thanks. 1 havo
very little Influence with the secru-tary.- "

We regarded that as one of the presi-
dent's Jokes nnd bade him good day
and slnted for the olllcc of the srerc.
tary of war, hoping to lind hliu In as
good humor ns we had found the presi-
dent.

KTANTON'9 TCILY MOOIJ.
Senator Hmiau on tho way said that

Lincoln was right, that If thu secietury
was In one of his worst moods we would
fall, nnd that ho dreaded tho Interview
with him. We had agreed that the sen-ut-

wns to present tho matter to Stnn-
ton before wo started to the capilol.
Hniian weakened una said If Stanton
was In n hud humor he would say noth-
ing to him about It, hut simply muko
n format call and take the matter up
later.

I told the senator that would not suit
me, as my leave of absence from my
post expired lu a day or two, and the
matter must bo settled now. Ho said
that Stanton hi'd snubbed hint before,
and If ho was In a bad humor today
he would not give him a chance to do
It again. I told the senator that I would
tackle Stanton If ho declined the Job.

Wo sent our cards In to the secretary
and In a short time we were Invited in,
and iouud tho great war secretary In
it fury. Things weto going wrong tit
the front with the army and ho was
fnlily black with Impatience and chag-- i

in. Somebody had disobeyed his or-

ders. He said In n perfunctcfiy way
that ho wns glad to seo us, and, after
we weie seated, ho asked us what he
could do for us, and to be brief, as ho
was pressed with many Important
things. 1 looked at Hat Ian, and ho wns
the picture of despair and sjKnnlcd me
to proceed, which I did, as I saw ho
would do nothing.

Ah soon us I made known our mis-
sion, Stanton's frown became heavier,
and moio Intense nnd forbidding, mid,
foiling that ho would cut me. off at
once and decline to consider the nint-te- r,

I kept on talking, so as to keep
the lloor, mid. said to hltn that we lind
Just been to seo tho president and
thought we had won our case, as he
had ordered the appointment, for which
we thanked hliu, and then 1 iepeute.1
what Mr. Lincoln said that ho had
but little Inlluenco with Stanton, nnd
he doubted If wo could do nnything
with him. The frown on the face of
tho great secietary gave place to a
smile, and, with gieat earnestness, he
asked If the president really had said
that. I appealed to Hntlan, who con-

firmed my stalement. Stanton said
Lincoln must havo been Joking. Wo
both declared that the president
seemed to be very much In earnest
when he made the statemeli'. That
seined to please the secrtary, and. after
protesting that the president ought not
to have said It, he made the appoint-
ment.

MADE OP DRIED APPLES.

Counsel Tourgee Describes a Palata-
ble and Economical French Drink.
Judge Albion W. Tourgee, who Is

I'nitod States consul at Hordeaux,
Fiance, has written at length nn In-

teresting communication to the State
Department on a new use for Ameri-
can dried apples In France.

"It is a cut lous fact," he says, "that
the consumption of wine hi France is
steadily diminishing. This results fiom
a, variety of causes, prominent among
which Is a general belief among tho
common people that the product of the
vino is apt to be deleterlously adulter-
ated. Whether this Is true or not, It
Is a matter of such universal comment
that they naturally make It an excuse
for discarding wine and Indulging In
a beverage which .they ib clare Is too
cheap for anybody to dream of adul-
terating. Their first resort was to the
product of the npple and pear orchards
of Normandy and Itiittuny. In 1S93 the
consumption of elder In Paris amount-
ed to 111,000,000 gallons, hut In conse-
quence of the bad apple harvests in
1S90 and 1S97 this full hi 1S9S to mi ut-

terly Insignificant figure.
"The Importation of cider to meet

the demand was Impossible because of
the prohibitive duty of 8.50 francs per
hectoliter, amounting, with the octroi
duty, to about 10 cents a gallon In
Paris. Of course, no man could pay a
tu- - of 4 cents a quart and fuinish n.

' iltllitr i.lto'it-- nnnllf.li tn l.mnt IliA fin.
maud for cider, which could not be
diluted to any extent with water nnd
letaln Its peculiar 'tang.' It became
neccssaiy, therefore, to find a substi-
tute.

"With the Ihigllsh or American taste,
this substitute would probably have
been found In a sort of beer or some
mere alcoholic product. Hut the French-
man, If he Is not addicted to absinthe,
usually cares little for tho alcoholic
character of his favorite tipple. What
ho wants Is not to become Intoxicated,
but to have a pleasant drink which hu
can sip bv the hour In company with
his friends at the buvette. Two things
aie essential. I'll "t. It must have a
Pleasant, frultv flavor (If a little
piquant so much the better); and, sec
nnd, It must not make too heavy a
drain upon his purse. The bourgeois
rarelv allows his palate to make hliu
forgot his pocket. Cheapness ana
briskness are essential elements of a
popular drink for the Trench people.

A Ni:V UHlNK.
"Out of these conditions, aided by

the genius of some unknown mixer of
dtlnks In P.ills, was evolved 'plquetto,'
a spaikliug, fiulty beverage, composed
of dried apples, raisins and water, al-
lowed to stand until fermentation takes
place and then bottled, with the an-dltl-

of a little sugar, or seived di-

rectly from the cask. Two cents a
glass Is the ordinary chargo at the
buvetto for this spicy, and, as a nil,
harmless beverage. A fiano C'O cents)
will furnish a man a 'tieat' which Is
good for a two hours' sitting at tho
buvutte. but hardly develops enough
alcoholic; Inlluenco to perceptibly re.
ducu thu ordinary liveliness of tho
tongue.

The following Is the receipt liven m
for Its preparation by one of the lead-
ing manufacture! s of Ilordeaux:

"Five pounds of raisins. five pounds of
dried apples and live gallons of water.
Put In an open cask and let .stand for
tlneo days; bottle with a half teaspoon-- f

ill of (sugar and a bit of cinnamon in
each bottle. Vary the flavor to suit
tho taste,

"It Is really a pleasant summer l.ov.
erase, and If Hindu in the t'nlted State
might take the place of some of our
mysterious decoctions with decided

to health,
"The special American Interest lu

however, Is found at piesent
lu the fact that the dried apples out
of which It Is made aie imported from
the United States. I would note in
this connection that SOO barrels of dried
apples which I recently examined 200

wero dead loss to tho shipper because
of lack of care in drying and packing.
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The above offer of Five Thousand Dollars, ($5,000) Reward is bona fide.

Anyone having Freckles, l'imples or Blackheads that Mine. Ruppert's Face
Hle.1c.l1 will not remove harmlessly and effectually will receive the above
amount. .Mine. A. Ruppert's financial condition is unquestioned.

Thousands of the most lieautitul women of America and F.urone can
honestly that Mine. Ruppert's Face Illeacli is the only article known
that will remove all blemishes of the complexion the slightest injury
to the skin. It clears and beautifies the skin, making it and velvety.
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permanently. If you arc troubled with Eczema, Acne, Red Nose, Black-
heads, or auv other disease or of the not wait until
the disced nets deeply seated, use Face Illeach at once. It not
require a long a few applications will show a improvement,
and a few ueeks cures you pspstanontlym

Face Illeach is not a cosmetic, but a perfect skin tonic. It docs not
show on the face after application, use does not any way interfere
with our daily duties. It is twice daily, night and moraine;.

Thousands who rend this may have made up their minds to
what Bleach have as neglected to so.

of your letter to Mme. Ruppert, 6 East 14th Street, New
York, your every will be replied to.

Mine. Ruppert's book io ho Oosutlful," will mailed
to any address receipt of postage. This book is the result of Mme.
Ruppert's life study, and is invaluable to any woman perfection
of the face and figure. Address communications,

L RUPPERT, 6 E. I4fh Street, New York.
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